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Building Collapse for a month before returning to
Portland.

Herman Solsberg of Knap ton ts
employed as bookkeeper for the
Mb, Jefferson Lumber company.
He replaces Mr. Kould who ex-
pects to leave for Vancouver. ; ;

Thomas Weiss to TeacU
WOODBURN Thomas Weiss

has accepted a position teaching in
Gervais high 'school this corning

Lyons Family
Entertains

Sunday School Class
Camps Out Along
Santiam River

LYONS Mr, and Mrs. James
Kimery were hosts for a birth-
day dinner honoring their sons,
Sgt. Frank Kimery ol Fort Lewis

Mrs. Daisy Johnston. They at-

tended Sunday school in Lyons.
Members present were Mervin
Huffman, Earl Pepper, Melvin
Carsten, Midrel Favener, Donald
Chittic, Billie Rock, Darrell Pep--'
per and Boyer. L. A. Pepper and
O. B. Bower accompanied the
group.

. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wise enter-
tained with a card party Saturday
honoring Albert Ring of Lyons on
his birthday ( anniversary. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Ring, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hiatt,

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Lewis, Hiss
Zeta Prichard, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Swan,
Mr. and . Mrs. Oscar Naue and
daughter Ruby, Mr. and Mrs.
George Huffman and daughters
Janice, Janet and Jeanette and
Mr. and Mrs. Wise.

' Mrs. Alice Culhane of Salem
was a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Hiatt over the
weekend. Mrs. Culhane is a for-

mer Lyons resident
Mr. and Mrs. George Huffman

and daughters Janice, Janet and
Jeanette were' Sunday guests at
the home of Mrs. Huffman's sis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Si 01-s- en

in Silverton.
' JoAnn Crabtree of .Portland

spent the weekend at the home of
her parents, Mr. and --Mrs. Everett
Crabtree.

Mrs. Anna Keeton is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Ben Thompson and
family in Empire.

Roth Lyons who underwent an
operation in Portland returned
Tuesday and expects to be at home
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and Will ard Kimery on their
birthday anniversaries. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Stockwell of Corvallis, Mr. and
Mrs. .rWillard Kimery, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Ayres and sons, Harold
and Billie, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Kimery.

Fred Boyer and his Sunday
school class of boys from the Night
Memorial church in Salem spent
Saturday night and Sunday in
Lyons. They camped Saturday
night near the Santiam river and
cooked breakfast at the home of
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backgrounds of rote, blue, green, nut
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warehouse collapsed In Milwaukie. The workmen, who were at
lunch In the building when the cavein occurred, were part of a
rrewvi iwui s. ix men near tne cure of the area were extrl
cated within a few minutes. (Associated Press Telemat).

Francine" SLIPS
Tailored from rayon
n slender four-gor- e styleiIDoable fabric top in 1and back. Choice of
or whit. Sises 32 to 40.'

Charmode" SUPS
Lustrous, annltifilamrot ray
on satin, tailored in tfce ciaa 1nic four-gor- e style. Tearose,
white, black, navy.

cotton jacquard . . full or twin tizc.

CHENILLE
BEDSPREAD

Utlt A IIIm in tnitt.
floral or solid pas- - 1.98

Charmode" NU-BAC- K

FOUNDATIONMlmnSx
X nl7 7?-..V- A V'- ... - Soft. lumiri

Mia. waahaMt, tub separately.
O0xl05-ioc- h siz.

Finn controlling but
comfortable! High

i;;NS i:. -- C t.
.V yv iimy pre anruna

.brocaded cotton and
rayon .batiste. Has
well --boned inner-bel-t.
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have been buried beneath an
whn a a t.U fnn.An.

John Heffley place and one on
Linegars.

Eva Dery is working in the
county agent's office in Corvallis
She expects to make arrangements
to go to OSC this fall.

John Weinert and family of Air-lie.w- ill

be left with their store
but their home will be included
in the cantonment.

Ed Bose and family have bought
a place near Peoria and have
moved several loads of equipment
there.

Hunting Wallet
In Hayfield Is
Hard Work, Claim

LINCOLN Hunting a needle
in a haystack isn't to be compared
with hunting a wallet in a hay
field, according to R. W. Hammer
of Lincoln who had the exper
ience while working in his large
hay field.

The wallet contained besides
his driver's and hunting licenses
$70 he had just received from a
calf sale and had not had time
to bank.

Hammer hunted diligently all
day, turning over tons of hay, un
til he found the wallet at the close
of the day.

Silverton Couple Move
To New Home in Salem

SILVERTON Mrv and Mrs.
Robert Pitzer (Jeanne Domogalla)
have gone to Salem to make their
home for the present. Pitzer, who
is now awaiting his call into the
army air corps, has been connect
ed with the Hannan store at Sil-
verton for the past several weeks.
Mrs. Pitzer is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Domogalla.
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CHENILLE BEDSPREAD 6.98
Velvety whk chenill forma a dramatic background for
the soft, mulu-color- ed pastel patterns. 90x 103-inc- h size.

Special Nu-Bac- k slid-

ing back will not ride up moves withPLAID BATH TOWEL

MATTRESS COVER' i .....
Girls' Rsyon Taffeta

SLIPS ............498
Daintily made with built-u-p

your every action I Six garters.

BRASSIERE 25c
14. Pre-shrun- k cotton broadcloth

and lace. Elastic back closing.

Joan Bradley

Sturdy tmbleacbed sheeting,
tailored in full box style for
tananpring mattress. Easy to
slip on or off. Full or twin.

1.79

BAGS 15

i

shoulders, ruffle bottom. 4-

Women' AUXLETS
Fine quality cot.
tons with elieic 25ctops. In sites
8j t 10;:.
Cottons in plain or I
rib top styles

SWEATERS ...........
Soft woolens in pullover style, crew neck.

WOOL PULLOVERS .
COMFORTER
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PAHELS

i)c
Interesting floral patterns.
Lend grace and charm to
your windows. Washable.

LACE PANEL

1.29
Better quality cotton Iaco

panels. Ecru.
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Suver Road
Is Improved

SUVER The Valley Viev road
was much improved Saturday
when the crushed rock wjas cov-

ered with a layer of finer rock
and sand and wet down.

Linda Benedict returned Sunday
from a two weeks visit with her
aunts and families, the Maxwells
and Eckmans in Portland. She
came back with Mr. and Mrs.
Parky Eckman of Corvallis who
visited over Sunday in Portland.

The Corbetts who have been
living in the John Heffley house,
moved to a hop yard Sunday. Tim
Coibett is working at the ware-
house in Monmouth.

The new Crossroads Service
Station is nearing completion and
a great amount of first have been
hauled to fill in out front.

Little John Curtis of The Dalles
Who spent ten days with his aunt,
Mrs. Frank Johnson, returned
home Friday when his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curtis and
daughter came-aft- er him. They
stayed over night and Mrs.
ion returned home with them for

visit.

Word comes to friends that Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Quick (Veils Har-
ris) have an 8 pound, 2i ounce
daughter born July 21 in San
Jose, Calif. She has been named
Robin Kathryn. Quirk w in the
military service in an eastern state
but was granted a furlough to go
home and see wife and baby for

few days. E. G. Harris is the
f randfather.

While field fires caused by
tors during harvest have been few
this year, compared to last,- - there
have been three - started wnich
iid no harm. Two were on the
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Gay flora)
print coven
tag on both
sides. Ia
blue, rose,
green, gold
and orchid.
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Bold, brisk plaids woven of
heavy, extra absorbent cot-

ton terry. 22x44-inc- h size.
SATIN COMFORTER 11.7t
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BLANKET DOUBLE
woven

Dorabfy Woven foe way with
warmth and wear . . . face lot
J J 11, 1. wnderweave
M 23 raron. 23 inch aim.
cotton, asca rayoaj.

g.C3 Indian

LACE

WINDOW
SHADES

Durable lab. pa
ric Com. KSt
pleti
rollers.

Fabric
shades
rollers
hardware.

"pnissiLLA?
Mi-

l's-
Crisp airy beauty for your windows!
Fresh whites r novel color dot-ta-d

asatmibetts. Fall draping
atylea have big fluffy raffles!

EQDASSV-
Yard m yards of prrtry mrw
rayaaal Prists, stripes, polka does

last! Fashion these into your snest
wunik fall raet (recks!

CD cquahe FnniTS

ssfir " u

A wonderfully soft, fluffy wool
blanket! Yes, actually at this
prico 100 pure wool! And
lust check these features: 72x90
aixa (extra long!) Gleaming
rayon satin bindings. 5 room,
Mending shades! 4 lbs. of cosy
warmthl

urnnrj"W WaF

BliKXET n.C3
tna -co-

re-thread" m
wool on the sur HBi
oftnaa; cotton in

for wear. 70x80
Plaids or plains. '

WaaJttlatfce

V
PAItT WOOL

'
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484 STATE ST.

J9Design

CLAIHCET
Bright IadUn design
in Ina.'gr tis or
brown . . grand for
cabin, camp or fcsaefth
CfiS04nca size.

Choice of solid
CoW with strioo

color
72xo-tnc-b gin.
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We want you to know that we are meeting the wai ,

emergency with everything we have, but in these
critical times delays are bound to occur.

In peeding; Victory, the. telephone lines are
busier far busier than ever before. We cannot
plan and build new linei and new switchboards,
a we normally would, because copper and other
strategic materials hive gone to war in planes,
tanks, and guns.

Unnecessary and needlessly long telephone
calls should be out for "the duration." War calli
must be given the green light

Your considerate thoughtfulness in making
?

only the most urgent calls is inspiring to all of us
who are earnestly endeavoring to uphold the finest
traditions of telephone service. May we also ask
you to help us further to help .you by being
brief on all calls, by calling by number when mak-
ing long distance calls, and by answering calls
promptly.

Thank you.

THE FACiriC TELEPHONIC AKD TELICBAPH COMPANY

740 State Street , - " 7 Telephone 3101

J ,

4-ou- r::z ttntrnna vcisteo
A8 wool! Popular colors.

HU3 FILLER

WRPZT 17AH?
Firm atxalky.

nun

PHONE 9192

invest irj vjjxti
5Avir:ao co:;dg

STORE HOURS:
9:30 to 6:C3 Daily ,

9:30 lo 9:00 pxu Saturday


